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A letter froth AlexP.ndria Egypt,
4'4' date August Z. is published in the
.New York World, giving what pur-
ports to be a history ofthe career of
George A. BUtler, recently Ameri-
can Consul "fleneral to Egypt, but
who left for parts unknown when he
discovered that President Grant had
sent General Starring to investigate
-the charges made against him by Dr.
Strang, the missionary, and other
gentlemen. The charges against But-
ter are ofthe most serious character,
his conduct having been such as to
bring disgrace on thecountry be
represented. It is charged that But-
ler used his influence with the Khe-
dive to promote or degrade Ameri-
can officers serving in the Egyptian
army, according to his likes or d;s-
likes. The cause of the antagonism
between Butler and these officers was
ofa social character,arising from the
refusal of the wives of the latter to
recognize Mr. Butler; noton herown-
account, but on account of the con-
duct of her husband. Thii vas the
exciting cause ofbis hostility to Van-
derbilt Allen, an -American off icer or
graduate of West Point, and at the
time serving in the Khedive's army.
In consequence of the refusal ofMrs.
Allen tovisit Mrs. Butler, Mr. But-
ler instituted a relentless war against
Allen, which his official influence
with Lhe Khedive made it easy for"
him to prosecute.

His private character was so bad,
his gamblingandKolligacy a matter
ofso much notoriety. 'that admission
to' the society of foreign repr&enta-
tives; known as the Consular Club,
was refused him. Aniericans visit-
ing Egypt werecompelled tia seek
protection under foreign flags, so ut-
terly unable were they tosecure from
him proper and necessary attention.
Consular agents were removed with-
out law, and, through his servile tool,
a Levantine desperado named Strel-
ogo, notified that by the payment of
a specified sum of money they could
be reigstattd, which was donein sev-
eral M;lancesiand the money natural-
iy paid for restoration to places ille-
gally taken' from them. Others, re-
fusing to pay, were not successful.in -
bAng reinstated. Butler also se-
cured the appointment as consular
agent of persons who were engaged
in the Abyssinian slave trade, and
who, after their appointments, con-
tinued the unholy traffic under the,
11.1 g of the United • &Met lie re- -

yeived from one of these men a pres-
ent offour slaves, welch he caused to
ha sold in the market at Alexandria,
paeketing the proceeds. Butler's pe-
culiar aversion, says the correspon7..
dent, were the missionaries, and lie
an nounced it at a public dinner as
his purpose to lay a plan to have them
all k idnappc,d,their heads shavtsl.atal
themselves sent out of the country as
criminals. To th 6 query what lei- ,
would do when it became known, he
replied that he would "fix that all
right" The old man (mooing his
uncle, Gen. Butler) would get on his
knees in holy honor, and perhaps

-drop him; but, he added, "wouldn't
I lie the best advertisedroan in the
country for a time?"

So little regard had he for the hon-
or of the goverment he represented,
that he used his office under it to ex-
act tribute from the Khedive, 'with
which to pay his profligate de,hts.The Khedive, wishing to secure his
influence, was willing at all times to
help him, of which fact Butter was
equally ready to take advantage.
At one time, when he was in trouble,the Khedive asked him the cause ofhis anxiety, remarking that perhaps
he could assist him. "No," repliedButler, "it is my private debts thatare troubling me. The Khedive an-.swered that he did not wish the-rep-
resentatives here to be troubled with
money matters, and generously offer-ed him a large sum of money as a
present, which Butler without diffi-culty accepted.

On another occasion, when diningwith a party ofgentlemen, the -sub-
ject of the Jewish religion was under
discussion, when Butler, to the boron
and disgust of all who were present,
loudly (~rfed his halief that Christwas the illegitimate child of a cour-
tesan, kept by Joseph for the benefitof the Roman soldiers.

The shooting affair which ended
the career-of this notorious roprobate
is well understood here, as Was theattempted caning of Dr. Strang by
his factotum, the Levant ine,Strologo,
to have been instituted by Butlerhimself.

The Mails were tampered with byhim, and so bold was he in his law-lessness that at one time he delibfr-Wei), handed an Engish gentleman
an opened letter at a public dinner-
table and excused himself for open-ing it by saying it was a mistake.

When he learned that Gen. Star-ring had been dispatched to investi-
gate his conduct. Butler used every
endeavor to get him under his influ-ence, but the General was not to bebeguiled from his. duty. Starringevaded a meeting with Butler byavoiding a landing at Alexandria,en-tering Egypt through another port.It is said that many facts regarding
th!s man's career,were never broughtout, even to Gen. Starring, through
the Oriental fear of those posessingthem of being involved in the affair.A Frankish official is a great person-age here, and many natives fearedthat if it became known that they hadtestified against him his malignitywould he so great that he would per-
secute them to such an extent-thatthey could not live in the country.There has been a continual season ofrejoicing silk* he took hiatlight, andis hoped (above all by all Americanshere) that he may yet be brought totrial for his complicity in the row-artily attempt to murder MajorCampbell.

The Verb "To Break."
"I begin to understand your lan-guage better,"said my French friend,Areourt, to we; "but your verbstrouble me still, you mix- them sowith prepositions."
"I ant sorry you find them trou-blesome," was all I could say."1 saw our friend Mrs. Janes justnow," continued he. "She says sheintends to break down housekeeping.Am I right there?""BrEilk' houseliceel)ing,slie in nsthave said.
"0, yes, I remember. Break uphousekeeping."
"Why does she do that?" I ask-ed.-
"Because her health is so broken

into."
"Broken down, you should say."
"Broken down,O,yes. And indeed

since the small pox has broken up in
your city="

"Broken out."
"She thinks she will leave for a

few weeks.", -

"Indeed.- And will she close herhouse?"
”No; she is afraid it will be brxi-

ken—broken--llow do I say the"""Broken into." -

"Certainly, re is what I meant to
say."

"Is her son to be married soon?""No-' that engagement is broken—broken—"
Broken off."

- "Ah! I had not heard that.—Sheis very sorry about it. Her son on-ly broke the news down to her—lastwce:c. Aro I right? I am to anx-ious to speak the English well.""He merely the broke news; noPreposition this time.""It is hard to understand.' Thatyoung man, her son. is a fine fellow;a breaker, I think.""Abroker,and a very fine. fellow.Good-day."
"So much," thought I, "for theverb to 'break.' "

re...Not a bad pun, this, from theCincinnati Cbramercial: It mast notbe inferred that the country is "cu-ing to the dogs," because the seiee-tion of next President is reduced toachoice between a type-setter and aWest Pointer."

General Election Proclamation.
WitgazA""ad-b7 aILACtof the °eters] Au-

serebly of the Commonwealth of-Pennsyleanls.
entitled An Act relating to elections of the COP •

monwealth," passed the 24 day of jell, A. P.
IS it is made (be duty of the Sheriff oferery
county whine this Commonwealth to glee public
notice of the general glecuons, anj in such no
ticito eonmerste

1. The office to be elected.
tDelto the plate at which the electlen is

tobeheld.
john Gra bing, Ulgh Sheriff of the county of

11.user, do nereby snake known, and giro this
public notice to the electors of the county of Bes-
Yer, that
ON TEE In VENDA' OP OVUMNEXT,
(hosing the ttfth day o(the toonth), a general elec-
tion will be held at the several election districts
for the purpose of electingTye Bezatertel mict.
ten for President and Vice President of the Uni-
ted States. • ._

Twenty-Pau Penosi as [district] Represents
ttceillectors for Presidentand Vice President o
the United States.

Three Persons as Representative Electors-at-
gine for Presiders t and Vice President of the
United States.

Thesaid elections krill be held throughout the
...Indy as follows:

The electors ofBorough township will meet at
the brick schoothouse.in the borough of Vanpurt.The electors ot Bridgewater borough will meet
In the Town Hall in BraiMewater.

Theelectors ofPhillipsburg district will meet at
the public brick school house insaid borough.

Theelectors °Moan township will meet at the
house formerly occupied byAntatish Ilendrickson
—sow John D. Elliot.

Theelectors of llopewell township will trait at
the school house in the ctilale of Swthorille. In,
said township.

The electors of Independence township willmeet
at the house of Alexander Thompson, dsc'd Insaid
township__

Theelectom of Raccoon township will meet at
the house of David Ewing in wild township.

The elemere ofFruitier& district will meet at
the bonze of George Dungan, in Frankfort.

The electors of IdcGalre•s district will meet at
the bonse'of John Potter, to tne village of- Ilan•
Over.

The electors ofGreene township will meet at the
house of.F.lljah Niewanger. to Rootstown.

Theelectors of Ohio township will meetat the
house now occupied by demise° Elliot, in• said
township.

The electors of Brighton township (not,embrae•
si in Industry district,) will meet at thh school
house, near Richey Eakin's, in said township.

The electors of the.borough of Failaton will
meet at the Academy in Falleton.

he elector), of Patterson township will meet at
the school house. in said township.

The electors of Chippe wa township will meettt
the house of Azariah roman. in said township.

The electors of South Beaver township will
meet at the house of Joan Rowe, in said town-
ship.

The electors ofDarlington township will meet
at the Academy in Darlington.

The electors ofBig Beaver township will meet
al the hoax of William Miller. in said township.

The electors ofFranklin township will meet at
the house of Mark it Clark, in said township.

The electors of North hewickly toernenlp will,
meat at the house of Nathan listen, on land for-
merly of Benj. Chew-

Theelectors of Pulaski township will meet at
Daugherty's school house, No. 4, In said town
ship.

The electors of Marion township will meet at
the boars ofGeorge Ilorrzell, Jr., in said town.-
ship-

The electors of the upper, or north ward, in the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the car
penter shop of Thus. 'Miller. In said borough.

The electors of the middle ward of the borough
of Ne r, Brighton will meet at the school b.use,
toraid ward

The e cctory of the lower or I, °nth ward of the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the ear fac-
tory. to azed ward.

The electors or Rochester townOlio wilt meet a
the Bolesellte school house in ', Lod lownstilp,

The electors of the borough of Rochester wil
meet at the echool house iu ttoche•ter

The electors of Freedom lttoron,,Th and dlsirlc
sill meet at the school house to Freedom.

The elt ctors of New S+•wlclzley township willawe,. at the house of John Feasle, in said town-
ship.

The electors of Industry district will meet at the
school house in Industry.. --

The electors of Harmony township silt meet at
the hotel tu Economy

The electors of Economy township will u.etat
the house of Geor,se C In sent town„rg,

Theelector* of the borongh of Beton,: will meet
at the Sheriffs Whoa, Ic said b.rrough.

rho electors of St. C'atir borough w ill meet at
the school hinth‘e, to paid bortmagh.

The electors of the borough of Baden tit i:1 meet
at the public school house, in said borough.The electors of New Galltle borough'w nil meet
at toe office of P. L Gorr). esq. In New Galore.

The electors of the borough of Heaver Fails will
me , tat the school Louse. In said boor ,gh.

The electors of the borough of tieurgetow u wfnl
meet at the school house• iu said borough.Thu eleCtots of the borough of Glasgow "ill
meet at the schtioltouire ta said borouut .

Also. that In tbe tourth r ,eCtion,of toe act of
A?e,enlltly entitled "Au Act relating to executions
and low other purpose.,," app' April :SlO,
it is enacted that the aforesand 131.11 sec ton ••shall
:ixt be so cotistrued as to preveet any totlltia of-
ficer or borough olliwr from serving sskidge, in-
spector or clerk' at any general or special elec
tiou inlids Commonwealth.

••11Any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent ally officers of an e:ection under this actholding such election. or use or threaten at y Vio-
lence to any such officer, or 'Shrill interrupt or Int-
properLy Intern-ix with him in ',he execution ofhis duty. or shall block up the window or avenue
to any window where the same may be holdingor- slasti riotously disturb the peace at such' elec•
ilon. or shall use or practice any intimidating,

I threats, force or violence, with design to influ-
ence unduly or overawe any elector or to pre-
vent him from voting or to restrain the freedom
of choice, such person on conviction shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dol-lars and imprisonment kr any time not less than
one mouth tuir more than twelve months. and Ifit shall be shoWn the court where the trial of inchoffence shall be had, that the person so offending
was hot a resident of the city, ward. diatrict, or
the township where the offence Is committed and
not entitled to vote therein, then on conviction.he shall be sentenced to pay a flue of not less.thau one hundred nor more than one thousanddollars and he imprisoned not. less than six
months nor more than tit,years
If any person or persons shall make any bet or

wager upon the resnit of any election within thisCommonwealthor shall oder to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
to or by en! printed or written advertisment,
challenge or invite any person or persona to make
such bet or wager. upon conviction thereof, he
or they shall -forfeit and pay three times the
amount so offered In the net.

LI any peraou igivall vote at more than one elec-tion diatrict. or otherwtae fraudulently vote
more than once on the game day, ..r abutl fraud-ulently fold and deliver to Thn inspector two ilea.
eta toge,hee with the intent illegally to v.de. or
advise and procure another 1.1) to do: he or theyahall nn conviction lie tined in any rum not leaathan fifty nor morn than five hundred doh late,
and be imprisonetLont teal Than three ror morethan twelve menthe.
If any perin-n not (punned to vote in this Com-monwealth, aTrecably to low,iexcept the eons

of qualified citizens,) shall appear at .103 place ofelection. fut the purpose of iccntnt tickets or ofinfluencingcitizens qnatifleci to vine, he shall on
conviction, forfeit and pay any fora not exceed
tog one hundred doilars for every such offenceand he Imprisoned for any term not exceeding
to aye months.

In case ins person who shall have received the
second highest' number of notes for inspector
shall not attend ou the day of election., then theperson who shall have received the second high-
est numberof lu/tester judgeat the next preeedingspring election shall act as inspector in his place,
and in case the penspn who shalt have received thehig.hest number of v,•tes for inspector shall not
attend. the person elected judge shall appoint an
Inspector In Ms place; and In case the person
eltictcd judge shall not attend, then the Inspectorwho received the highest number of totes shall
appoint a judge In his place• or if any vacancyshall continue in the board fob the space o' onehour after the time flied by law for the openingof the election, the qualified voters of the township, ward or district for which such °nicer phsti
have been elected, present at the place-til electionshall select one out of their number to 011 st.thvacancy.

EE ID3TRYLAW
• I also give arida! notice to the etectors of Bea-
ver county that, by an act entitled "Au, Act lurtli-
er supplemental to the act relative to the Mee-

, duns of this Commonwealth,- approved April17th, A D. ISfe. it is provided as follows;
Stenos 4. On the day of election any personwhose name is not on the said list. (meaning theregistration list— Merin, and claiming the rightto vote at said electim., shall produce at least onequalified voter-or the dig trim as a witness to theresidence of the claimant in the district in whichhe claims to be a votei, for the period of at least

ten days next preceding said election, which wit-
ness shall take and subscribe a written, or partlywritten and partly printed atddayit to the factsst ited by him, which affidavit shall define clearlywhere the residence is of the person so claiming
to be a voter. and the person so claiming theright to vote shall also take and subscribe a wait-
teu, or partly written and partly printed, affida-
vit, stating, to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief. where and when he wan born; that he is a
citizen of the commonwealth of entisylvania andor the United States; that he has resided to the

• commonwealth one year, „or Ifformerly a citizen
therein and has moved therefrom. that he has re-

' sided therein elk- montita next precedinf , saidelection; that he has not moved into the districtfor the purpose of voting therein; that he haspaid a state or county tax within twoyeara, watchwas asseesad at least tea -days before said elec-
tion.; and if a naturalized citized, shall also mat,'when, where, and by what court he watt riaturiT;izeti, and also produce his cer ificate of naturali-zation fur examination; the said affidavit shall at-
so state where and when the lax Malined to bepaid by the attain was assessed, and when,where and to whompant-and tax-receipt therefotshall be produced tor examination, nntees the at-tient shall state in his affidavit that it has been lastor destroyed, or that he never received any, hut 1if the person so claiming the right to vote shall

• take and subscribe an affidavit, that he is a na•tive born citizen of the United States (or If bornelsewhere, shall state that fact in his affidavit.and shall produceevidence that he nag been nat-uralized. (willow he is entitled to citizenship byreason aisle father's natura)lzarioni, and shallfarther state in 'his adidavft that he is, at thetime oftaking the affidavit, between the ages oftwenty oneand twenty-two years, that lie has re-sided in the state one year and in theft-ellendistinct ten dayirnext tilecedlng such tiediton, heshall be entitled to vote, arthout:ti he shall nothave paid taxes, the said affidavits of all personsmaking each claim,, and the affidavits of the wit--1 nesse* to thair residence, shall be preserved by' the election board, and at the close of the elec-tiou they shall he enclosed with the list or votersTally list and otherpapere required by law to bedied by the return judge with the mothonotary,and shall remain on Ile therewith in the prothon-
Maris office,subject to the examination, as oth-er election papers are; it the election °Mem stunfind that the applicant or applcants possess all
the legal quallicatione of voters, he or they shall
be permitted to vote and-the name or tames
shall be added to the list of taxabimi by the dint,
tion officers, the word "tax" being added where
the claimantclaims to vote on tax, and the word
"are" where be cizims to vote on age; the samewordsbeing added by the clerks in each =sere-
spectively on the list of persons Noting at such Ielection,

/stenos 5. It shall be lawful for any(painedcitizen of the distract, notwithstanding the nameof the proposed voter la contained on the list ofresident taxables, to challenge the vote of suchperson; whereupon the same proof of the right ofsuffrage as Is now required by law stall be public-ly made and acted on by the electkin board, andthe vote admitted Of rejected. according toUwe?ideoce.; every person claiming to be a naturaffxrdcitizen shall be required to produce his natural!zation certifkiste at the election before voting,except where be has been for ten years conse4lively, a voter in the district to whichbe offershis vote; and on the vote of such pew* Ixlngreceived, It shall be the duty of the election oil-cers to write orstamp on each certideale the word••voted," with the month and year; and Irony elec.floc officer or officers shall receive a 5..1,4 voteon the swim day, by virtue of the same constitute,excepting where sons are entitled to vote by Irlf-toe of the naturanzatkuu tether fathers, they andthatperson who shall offer such second vote, up.on so offecodizqr shill be guilty of• high tniade.meteor, and, on convic thereof hefined OrImprisoned, orboth, at Mediscrehundredcourt,but the doe shall not exceed onedollarsin each case, nor the Imprisonment oneyear. theMe! puilaltamit shall be btaletee, on conviction,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.
77 and 79 Market Street,

_PTITS-331TIZG-13,
LIIPOWITata Olf AND JOBUEgI IN

1-`ANCIIC D y GOO DS.
Notions, Hoisery, Underwear,

Gloves, Furnishing Goods, Laces,Embroideries, Lace Goods,
41 Hoop, Balmoral, and Felt Skirts,Corsets, Silk and Velvetiue Ribbons,Panniers, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets.Hats, lifillinery Goods, Flowers, Tips,Plumes, Trimming and Fringes,Velvets, Velveteens, Reps,

Bonnet and Lining Silks,Turquoise,Colored and Black Dress Silks,
ltihjsans in all widthsand Shades,Ornament, Fistnes,,e.

The Trade are 'invited to an tutpeetlou of theexteasivelines or the *hove goods, whichat all16C11.01/II or tbe
Latest Noveltiesrear arm be kept fail up with the

Lowest prices. East or.Weat.Orders promptly attended Cu, ociS.gtri

111.CAPS CAPES TORCRESCAPS, ; ;AND
FLAGS OPALL SIZES,

• Lanterns. Legging, Badges.
and Campaign Goods of
all kinds...! ,

Bay .from the Niumfactgrers
JOIN PITTOCI 6 00. f

Oppposite the Post-OfElce.PITTSBURG/I, Ps.Send for circulars sp4..2ut

LIKE! .LIME!!
Undersigned has collimated aatm Use.1 HMI near the ••Old Black Lime KM." haVaa-port. Braver county._ whereto wiltbe able to ac-commodate all with Lttne who may need the att.ale. Price. 15 cents per bushelat the MTh.itepitgate EMBRY ISIBBLNO.

. , ....
. .VlOweistaillittelos are neta v ileFeneyDrink,

made isf-Poer Rum, Whiskey, 'ProofSpoke and
Refuse Lig'ttors, dostoreSiced, f .rit2 sweetened to

=Merit" Ik-it'llalledleadtTellipplerAonpro tilza%-
etusees and ruin, but am a true Medicine, made
from the native mots and herbs ofCalikinna, free
from all AlcoholicStimulants. They are the Great
Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Per.
hers Renovator and Invigoratorofthe System, car-
rying cif all porsonons matter and restoring the

od to ahthy condition, mulching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of adduinnisuation, prompt in. their action, mr-
tain theirresults, safeand reliablein all forms of
disease.

NoPerson can take then Bittense
cording to directions, and remain long supra. pro-
vided theirbones are rot destroyed by mromM pm.
sonor other means, and the vital marts wasted
beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the

. Ches‘Dissiness, SourEructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hundredother painful syrnpt.t, are the offsprinp of Dys-
pepsia. In these army it has no equal, and
one bottle will prove abetter guarantee of its maks
than a kumby advertisement.

For FemaleComplaints, in yang mold,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that a marked improvement is
soon perceptible.

For litikuramatory and Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout. Dyspepsia or indiges-
tion,Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Disases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters havemost successful. Such

caDiseases areused kilted Blood, which islikigenerally produced by gement oftheDigestive
°Wvas.hey,area Gentle Purgative agurell

' as a Tonle, possessing also the peculiar Merit ofacting as a powerful *gent in relieving Covic44oelntlammationd the Liver and Visceral
and in Bilious Diseases.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions ,Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple s. Pustules, Boils,Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Discoloranons of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, areliterally dug up and tarried out
of the system in a as time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases willconvince the
most incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the VlUatedl DloOdswhenevel
you find its impurities bursting through theskin in
Pirriples, Emptions. or Sores: cleanse it whenyonfindit obstructed and sluggish in the veins; deans
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful' thousands proclaim VoszesteBasses the most wonderful Invigorant that ever
sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurkingin the system ofso many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy-
siologist: Thereis scarcely an individual upon theface of the earth whose body is exempt from thepresence ofworms. It is not upon the healthy ele-
ments of the body that worms exist, bat upon the
diseased humors and slimy deposits thatbreed theseliving monsters ef disease. No system of Medi-
cine, novermifuges, noanthelminincs, still free the
system from worms like these Bitters. s.Mechanical Diseases. Persons engagedin Paints and Mineral; such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advancein life, will be subject to paralysis of the Bowel
To guard against this take a Close of WALKER'SVINSGAR BITTERS once or twice a week, as a Pre-ventive.

Bilious, Itenaittent, and Intermit.
lent Fevers, which are so prevalent in the val-leys of our great rivers throughout the UnitedStates, especially those of the liljasissippi, Ohio,Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brasov, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala.barns, Mobile. Savannah, Roanoke, James, andmany others, with their vast tributaries, throughout
OUT entire country during the Summer and Autumn.and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heatand dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. lh their treatment, a pur-
gative, exerting a powerful influence upon these
various organs, is essentkiilly necessary. There is
nocathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Wal.-
Kirk's 'VINEGAR BiTTERs, as they will speedily re-
more the dark-colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the Fame time stimulating the
secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy fun tote of the digestive organs. 'Scrotum, or King's Evil, White Swell-ings, Ulcers, 'Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter,
Scrofulous Inflammations,Indolent Inflanamations,Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the
Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Disease; WALgilit'S VINEGAt fire-r:es have shown their great curative powera in ass,
most obstinate and intractable cases

Dr. WaUter'ii California VinegarBitters act onall these cases ina similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, andby resolving away the effects .rif the inflammation(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receivelth, and a permanent cure is effected.The properties of Dn. Wat.see's Vine.
GAR BITTERS are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Car-minative, Nutritious, Locative, Diuretic, Sedative,Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti.Bilious.

The Aperient and mild Laxative propertiesofDR.. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS are the bestsafe-guard in all cases of eruptions and malignantfevers, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop-
titres protect the humors of the faucet. Their Se.:
dative properties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach, and bowels, either from inflammation,wind, colic, cramp; etc Their Counter-Irritantinfluence extends throughout the system 'I heirAnti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in thesecretion of bile, and its discharges through thebihary ducts, and are superior to all remedial agents,for the cure of Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.Fortify the body against dl by
purifyingall its fluids with V istaGA it Ittrraves. Noepidemic can take hold of a system thus forearmed.Direciican.—Take of the Bitters on going tobed at night from a half to one and one-half wine.glassfulL Eat good nourishing food, such as beef----Iteak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege.tables, and take out-door exercise. They are com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, and containon spirit. 3. WALKER, Prop'r.IL. H. MeDONAI.D fk.Dirggists,end Gen. Agts . SanFrancisco, C0.,1, and

Y' cm. ofWashington and Charlton Sts., New ork.
SOLD BY ALL DituoitsTs & LiEALERS

awn; fy—to chi; Jan 17
_

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, - - - MOO 00
O. NOBLE, President: .1 P. VINCENT, Vice Pt.

. 11. W. WOODS. Treasurer.
....Tuoa. F. °minaret'. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. 0 Noble, Erie lion. Geo. R. Delameter„
J W Hammond, do' Meadville, Pa.Hon Seiden Marano. do Hon .1 P Vincent, Erie
Inn" DAggett, do Henry Rawle do
Charles 11 Reed, dot 0 T Churchill doH SBonibard, dolCept J S Richards do
Wl3 titerrot. do Rlehard O'Brian, doU W Noble. do F II Gibbs, do
J Englehart, docJohn R Cochran, do.1 H Neil. dol& Harilebb. doWII Abbott, Titusville. 'Card I) P Dobbins, do

Jim Fertig Titusville.Poncies limited at 'fah' rates and liberal terms.Insures against damage by Lightning's well asFire. CHAR. U. lIIITUST, Ag't.Rochester, Pa., Dec. 20. 1811; Is
0. N. BAIIKEIC . F. A.Blakto .. C. A. Mazzo.

C. 111. BARKER & Co.. Mw Brighton, It
EEO

G. S. BAEft it CO., Beam- Fairs, it;
BANK.k.,11,8,Dealers In Exchange, Coln, Coupons, Sc., Sc.Collections made on all acc, ssible points In theDnlted States and Canada. Accoanta of Merch-ants, tdannfnetarers. and Individuals, solicited.Interest allowed on time &poetics. Correapondente will receive prompt attention. !Avert:ly

)Ilicsporatca by Act of League.
CAPITAL, - $lOO,OOO
PRIVILEGE, -

- $500.000
Depositors eecumt by Rad Estate Insestaierdsazetusirdy.

Six Per Cent. Interest
Paid to Depositors on the Comman-dingPrinciple.

Attention is directed to the liberalprevia.kw foe withdrawing money_ deroalted. It canbe done in email antonota, WITHOUT rioncsPROM TOE DEPOSITOR.All communleallona 'will receive promptreply.

JAMES?. URADY, President.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Dvagurer myBsm.

James H. Riiiikin7
DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CUTTLERT, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Japanneae and Plain Fine Ware,

WITU EVERICTUPNO ; N'ECESSARY YOU

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Call andseeour stock and learnoarprices.

11'0.61h SE., (Late! St. Clair 42.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

INSTATE ofBeware X':Faaousos, deceased.-4-4 Whorwia, Letters totementary to the estateofRobert K. Ferguson, wept the borough ofEte..vet Fans, In the county of Beaver and sate of=hank. dee'd., have been granted to theher. all persons Idebted to the wild estatearerequested to make tort io Inathose having clshnsor diunands t the estateof the said deeedeut will make known the samewithout delay.' toANNETA. A. FXRCIUSON.Beaver Fans Aug. 71873. f Admlnhltrattlx.angl4;thre

LOOK HERE.
SEWING ANDSUMMER GOODS. —Thetiuderslgt.ed begs leave to inform his friendsand the public generally that he has Jost receiveda new stock of goods of the latest styles forSpring and Summerwear ,which he offers at verythoderat rates.

E.NI'I.EJIHNS UIINISHING
GOODS.

ClethinZ made to order on the shortest nuttes.Thankful to the public for past favors. I hopeby close attention to business to merit a confineance of the same.
DANIEL MILLER,

BRIDGE ST.. BRIDOEIVATER. PA
'mar 2t:Lt

JNO, CONWAY & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS

4' II

DEALF.ILS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN AND COUPONS

A ('COUNTS of Mannfnetnrens Merchant* and
Individnak soncl!ed,

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

Correspoartents Will receive prompt /MCI)

MEI

The Best for All Purposes,
More easily managed, more durable, andruns lighter than any Machine in themarket ; easily cleanedand kept in order ;large bobbies, holds twiceas much threadas any other shuttle. Lock-stitch, alikeon both sides; seltapjusting tension.

Justly Popular.
From the first the " DOMESTIC " hasrapidly iuermsei: in poptilanty, until to-day, In the opinion of all expeneneerlSewing 3lnehine men, it stands forth

U NRIV ALEM Et
It is gaining favor much faster than anyother 31achino Leroofare presented to the

,public, which can begun from its increas-ed sales last year over thepreceding, being
OVER FIVE HUNDRED PER CENT

No Machine is Increasing its sales andgaiping public favor as rapidly as the

330CiaMEM SITX 401.
This is in consequence of its

u
11011ERTillON, Agent,

Beaver Palls, Pa. Call and examine thelittelttne. jy24-9m.

FR 7llli;Tre lPrill,Ili
FRO)! and after April drat. we will be preParedto furnish customers withfresh burnt Lime ofbat quality at Powers' Kline Vanua.mardO.U..) 46aNwrom & co.

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
JOHN' V. M.DONALIP ==VI
GC% C. srsranart, U. J. 81'ETELLEILAZB r

SPEVERER dr. McDONAgJ)
Deals in exchange, Coln,Government Securi-ties. make collection on all acresibie points inthe United States and Canada, receives money ondeposit subject to check, and receives time depo.,its from one doPar and upward, and allows tiller-eat at .3 per rents Bplawa and roles reirnishedfree by applying at the bank, tank open stall,from 9, a. in., till 4. p. and on Saturday even.logs from 6to 8 o'clock. We Peter by permissiorto—

L li. o.vexax S Co., box. J. S. Itcrrex,&Loco, Scar? Co., Oun Coorcn,S. J. Cnoss & Co. Wx. lixxsraor,.t WACKA, JOHN SMART..ELO ,S. RANGEn, R. B. EDOAXLA. C. nCILST, TRADESIALN*B NATIONALS. B. WiLsoN, SANK, PlRA:wry:l2novl6ll-Iy-clui .ItAS

Agents Wanted.Wanted immediately, four active; energetic mento act as Agents for the "'NEW^ WHEELER &WILSON SEWING MACHINE in this county.Only such men as= give good reference as tocharacter and ability, and famisha Bond needapply. We will pay guaranteed scriaries, or liber-al Coounissione, to proper men. Ohl.), such menasreally desire to enter the boldness need apply.SUSiSini at CO., No. MO Wood St., Plus-tritUb. Pa. frnarf.:lv

Tbte of-Al* 7/, ..11 dtzoei tt.
Ale rella btu111/ • Melba.

tion for
obtain-ing a Mercantile Education. g Practical bus-

teasmen as tostructors. .

• For Informallon write fora Circular to-P.I)IIRP4 BUNG. Pittsburgb, Pa. sepligoomitin

MiiiimMoveous.

Chag.-ii.,iliirsfig
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE' DEPOT

ROCITESTER, PENNA.
Notary Public aadCosa°Yancey; •

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE: "Anchor" and "National" 'Lines
of Ocean Steamers.; "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal tei ms. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds; Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
dents taken, &c., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to alt parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, Franca
and Germany.

4ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts $6,060,000
" By their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to JAIL 1, 1871....525,000,000One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Of New York

Casb assetts, sl,rbo,coo

ANDES EIRE INS. CO.,
Of Cincinnati, Ottio. ,

Cash assert,,

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadelphia

Cash assetts over... 4600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of LancaskT, Ya

Cash evsctts '6 z,0,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
0 Erie, l'enna

Cash capital, 5'.,30,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
Of lets York

Cash assets, i:3,590,0W

Travelers' Life ce Accident
Insitrance Co.,

Of liartlrtl. Own.
Sil tlSzit•LIS I,S sl,:iaomcio

lie resenting theabove first class luiumuice
Comp- nies.netmowledged to be amongst the best
and most reliable in the world, and representing
a gross cash capital of nearly sl6,lxilixist, I amen-
abled to taki tostireitce to any amount deslretL
Applications promptly atientled 0. and Policieswritten v itbout 11,1ny, arid at fair rates and liberal
terms. Lo.,ee.r liberally adjaxl6.l am! promptly
Md. INSURE. Ti ;`,IY By on_ day's delay

yOn may lose the sating. or 3 ears. Delays are
datiger•Jus, anti lite it liCertain; Ilk rehire. Jarlire to-
day! - One to-day, is worth two 1,-morr,ar.l. -

Quality, also, Is of the utmost Importance The
.low priced, worthless article. always proves the~.tientest. The above companies are known to be
amongst the best and wealthiest In the world.-•• As ye sow that shall you reap,"

Grateful for the very liberal pat:one:4e already
bestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a lettit-Anaate bristuess—not only to merit a contir.uenesof the same, but a large Increase the present year,Mr. STEPHEN A. CRAIG is duly authorized Itake applications- (or Insurance and rce-iv thepremium for the same In atljoinizo, to, ae hl;.e.

C222kt.j. Pi CLiST.Near Depot, nortiellter, Pa. "jp ,l I- I y
WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,

PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Hant(fachircrs and Deiders iii

Dressed Lumber,
SASII, DOORS, SHUTTERS,

FLOORING, MOULDING:3, nkc•

Scroll Sawing amid Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RE:-.l,EuTpi -Ll,l
SOLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Oppoxite the Railroad Station,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.april 19 '7l; 1Y

VP"..NOTE.--ThiA to Nnettenharg's Space. Beal::engaged in making up a large stock of SpringClothing, they Informed me that they Lad no timeto attend to their adv.erti.rtz.—En.

r cIL• Co,42:1

u j—I
C1) LI3/

[jaill772-ly

J. B. SNEAD
11a2 now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING AIILL
IN FREEDOM, PA.,

Having the latest improved machinery
fur the manufacture of

.IiPMADCIPPLIIViOr.
SIDING,

LATH, &C. &C.,
and. 13 now prepared to attend to the

Wilding and repairing of

Stealatioals-t Banes, tFlats &c. , &c..
Keeping constantly on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronageof the
public is respectfully solicited. ii orders
promptly executed. faug2-ly
D. woomicTv. A. V. W00.1)4VP7.

Bridgewater Marble Works.
DEALERSin Italianand American Marble. Allkinds of Marble Monumental Work donewith neatness and dispatch. Prices reasonableand
Bridge

aatialtic
ter,Ptiona, guaranteed. Market Street,walobo.

Medicinal.

HOLIAWAYS
itl 14

.4/0 0'o°
EVERYMAN HIS OWNPHYSICIfk

CAUTION.
7 1.11 E immense demand for IMI.I.OIcArsPILLS grid OINTYIENT. has tempted cr.p.l„
ccanes.

pied partiqs to counterfeit the valuaNe
In order toprotect the public and aneo.i".„,. m.bare isAfeti n new "Trade 51ark." con..doiug"1 viEgyptian circle els serpent, with the letterthe centre. Every box of genuine i1.L.1,,WA1,Ptue and Ofserxrwr wit) bare this trade Marl:it ; none are genuine wttbout it.

Y.'enENICA.I. Co., Sole Prourie,v,...
IS Maiden Lane. New ywk.OEM
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MMIZIBEE

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Loma
Practical and AnaLydaat

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS BITERYWIIERE
octtly.

- -

of the miasmaW election who *ballneglect Or
fewer to ceased to belnade. the Indorse.
meat Moltedasaforesaid onsand naturalisation
bltclllll C. It soyelection Meer shall refuse

or neglectforegone such proof of thelight of
sulflageas Is prescribed by this lae,or the laws to

hick tilt Is *supplement. from anyperson cnt.
tog to vote whose name t• not on the list of U.
'tossed rot- h, or whose right to vote is glutting
ed by any guslit4ll voter prompt; and ohm' admit
such pen.oo toruts without requiring inchproof,
every pe.,piu sooffending *hal!, urou convietton,
he gold itt a high misdemeanor. and shall be
•••tlitesiord, fur rVery each lartee, to paya tine hot
eXCerOit.g cplu Isowited dollar*, or to undergo an
imp/Wootton* not more tz.an one yesr.Or wither
orbeth at the discretiou ofthe court.

• • • • • • • • •

giCTION g. Therenaxiiresssessora. inspectors
and jatig.s of the eiecttme shnil each hare the
power to ad.Lintster oaths to any person chaining
the right to be stressed or the right ofsugra:e,or
In regard toany °dm nutterwilting required to
be dune or inquired into by any of said claims
under this act ; andany wtUul false Melting byanyperson in relation to any matteror thing con-
cerning which theyshall be lawfully interrogated
by anyof said officers, shall be punished as per
JarY • • =:=l CM:M:3

Saone* 11. On the petition of Ave or more en-
trees of the county, stating under oath that they
verily believethat frauds will be practiced at the
election to be held in any district, Mihailbe the
duty ofthe court ofcommon pleas of said county
—lntl session, or lf not a judge thereof in 'MCl-
tlon—to appoint two judicions,,bober and intelli-
gent eltizeusof the county to act as overseers at
said election; said overseers shall be selected from
different political parties wherethe Inspectors be-
long to different parties, and where bathe( .ssid
inspectors belong to the urns political partyboth
overseers shall betaken fromtbe oppositepolities]
party; said oversells shall have the tight 'to be
present with the officerkof the election during the
whole time the same is held, the votes counted,
and the returns made oat and signed by the elec-
tion officers ; to keep* list of voters If they see
proper; to challenge anyperson offering to vote,
and to interrogate him and his witnesses-under
oath in regard to his right of suffrageat said elec-
tion, and to examine his papers produced; and the
offic.irs of said election are required to afford to
said overseers so selected and appointed every
convenience and _facility for the discha:ge oftheir
-duties; and if said election officers shall refuse to
permit said overseers to tiepresent anorm
their duties as aforesaid,or ti they shallb e

edrivenaway from the polls by violence or intimidatioe,
all the votes polled at suchelection district may be
rejected by any tribunal trying a contest under
said eleettuni: Provided, That noperson signinn
the petition shall be appointed an overseer. • •

Kenton 14. Any assessor, election officer, orperson appointed as an overseer, who shall neg-
lect or refuse to perform sny duty enjoined by
this act, without reasonable or legal cause, shall
be subject to • penalty of one hundred dollars;
and if anyassessor shall assess any pence as a
voter who Is not gashtied, or shall refuse to Mesaany one who is qualified, he shall be guiltyof amisdemeanor in office, and oo conviction be pen-
!abed by fine or imprisonment, and also be sub-
ject to an action for damages by the party *griev-
ed: and Ifany person shall fraudulently alter, add
to, deface or destroy any list of voters made outas directed by this act, or tear down or removethe same from ti e place where It has been taxed,
with fraudulent or mischievous Intent, or fur any
improper purpose, the person so off. ndinst shallbe atuiity ofa high misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion, shall be punished by a due not exceedingflee hundred duffers, or imprisonment not exceed-
ing two years. or both, at the discretion of the
coml. • • • • • • • •

stenos IG. That citizens of this State tempo-
rarily lo the service of the State or of the UnitedStates governments, on clerical or other duty, andwho do not vote where thus employed, shall notbe thereby deprived of the right to vote in their
mervnal election' districts if otherwise duly quail
fled. • • • • • • • •

tiactiort 19. At all elections hereinafter held
under the laws of this Commonwealth, the DWI"shall he opened between the boars of stx and sev-
en o'clock, a. 19., and close at 7 o'clock, p. at.

Colored Voters' Law
The following Initructions trout his Excelincy.

(inv. litenry, explain the dude. of Assessora,
liegistera, and election oMeers in re card to allfreemen of this Commonwe.alth:

Exact -siva CUL/111E1r,iIARBIABUIII2, Pa_ Ang.,37„ 1572. fTo the Sher),of the County of Bearer
WILEIMAS. The Fifteenth Anienotnent of the

Coustitution of [be Unite° States Is as follows:
Saurtort I. The right of citizens of the United

`o Cute. to vote shall n o t he denied or abridged by
the Ltni.ed state., or by any 'state. on aeon:lit to
race_ color, or previous condition of b erytrucle.

saertoa 3 The Congress snag have power to
enforce this art tele by dont opriate

And whereas. the ..lutigress of the t nitedStueo,
on the ;list day of March, !no. passed an act. enti-tled -An Act to enforce the right Of caiz.rat ofthe L'nited Slates to rote in I.hc screed Stales ofthis &atm, and for othergnirposes,- the firstarid s•iciitid sections of whiff, are as tollows
, SECTIoN 1. Its it enactedby the Senate et HOURof &presentative* of the Culled Vale. of Ameri-ca in t'uogres• assembled, That all citizens of theUnited Stairs who are or shall tie otherwise outd-id-if by law to voteat any election by the peopleIn any State, Territory, district, county. situ, par.left. towtiship, school-district, mnuiclpallty oroth•rr territorlaisub-dtvlsion, shall be entitled and al-lowed to vote at all such elections, w about dis-
tinction of race. cieor, or previous condition of
servitude: any Constitution, law, custom. usage,or regulation of any State or Territory, or by orunder Its authority, to the contrary notwithstand-ing.

szc-rion 2. And be itfurther malted, That If byor under the authority of the Constituttot, or lawOf any State, or the laws of anysTerritory any actts or shall be required to be done as a prerequi-rite or qualification fur voting., and by such Con-stitution or law persons or °facers are or shall becharged with the performance of duties in furnishlug to citizens au opportunity to perform such pre-requisite, or to becomequalified to vote, It shallbe ttictluty of every such penron and ()Meer togive to ail citizens of the Coile4 States the sameand eqnui opportunity to perform such prerequi-
' site, and to becocus qualified to vote without dis-tinction of nice, color, or previous condition of•.rs-itude: and If any such person or officer shallrefuse, or knowingly omit to give fulleffect tothis section be shall. (or every offence, forfeit endpay the 01.11:12 Of live hundred dollars to the pentouagrieved thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the cos., with full costs sod such •Ilovrance for
counsel fees as the cone, shall deem Just, and shallalso. for every suet offence, be deemed guilty of•misdemeanor and shall, on conviction thereof, bedn.(' not less than five hundred dollars, or be Im-prisoned not less than our month and not morethan one year, or both, at the discretion of the
Court

117wrects, It is declared by the second sec-tion of the VI article of the ~tastftution of theUnited States, that "This Constitution, and thelaws i-f the Gutted States which shall be made In
lurrosuei• thereof, shall be then_ law of theand. • • • • • anything In theVonditution or total of any State to £h contrarynotwitligtataling.

And whereas, The Legislature of this Commoowenith, on the ti:11 day of April, A. D.,punned nn art, coittled forth r supplement to
the net relattnu• to the elections In Ho+ Comtnon-wealth," the truth 'welled': of which provides asfollows:

SECTION 10. That so much of every act of As-sembly as provides that only white fr'-rmeu shallbe entitled to vote or be registered as voters. or
es claiming to vote at any general or special elec.-.lion of tkis Commonwealth, be and the SAME Ishereby repealed; and that hereafter all freemen.without distinction of color, shall be enrolled andregistered actsording Lathe provisions of the firstsection o(the act approved the 17in of April. ta69entitled -Au Act further supplemental to theact relating to the elections of this Common-wealth," and when otherwise qualified under ex-isting laws, be entitled to vote at all generaland special elections to this Commonwealth.And whereas, It Is my constitutional and uflly
chit duty to -take care that the laws be taithful.ly executed," and it has come to my knowledge
that sundry assassorsandre glisters of voters haverefused. and are refining, to amen and registerdivers colored male citizens of lawfulage, andotherwise Qualified as electors.. .

Now therefore, In consideration of the premisesthe county commissioners of Paid county arehereby nodded and directed to instruct the sev-
eral assessors and registers 01 voters therein toobey and conform to the requirements of saidconstitutional amendment and laws; and thesheriffof said county it hereby authorized and re-quired to publish he his election proclamation
for the next eusning elections, the hereto recitedconstitutional amendment, act of Congress, andact of the Legislature, to the end that -the samemay be known, executes and obeyed by all as-sessors, registers of voters, election officers andothers; and that the Ights and privileges guaran-teed therby may be secured to all the citizens ofthis Commonwealthentitled to the same.

Olveu under mv hand and the great seal of the
st., State. at 'Harreahnrg, the day and yearfirst above written.
Antes: - JNO. W. CEALY.F. JORDAN, Sec'y of:Commonwealth.
Pursuant to the provisions contained in- the:6th sra.tion of the act aforesaid, the Judges of theaforesaid districts shall respectively take chargeof the eertlflestes of return of the election of theirrespective districts, and produce them at a meet-ing of one judge Cram each district at the bor.°ugh ofBeaver on the third day after the day ofthe election. being PRILAY, rue Bra DAT011. NoVEMBEIt. A,„ D, 1.872. then and the.e to doand perform the duties required by Isar of saidjudges.
Wberea lodge, by rickmoss or unavoidable ac-cident, is unable to attend mach meetingof judg-er, their the certificate of return rhall be takencharge of by one of the inspectors or clerk, ofthe eiectiou of the dirfrfer, who shall do andtwcfotm the duties rev:fired of raid Judge una-ble to attend- •

Given ander my hand, at myoffice, In Beaver.ails 4th day of Jeptetab,r, In the year of ourLordone thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, andin the ninety seventh year of thy Independence ofthe United Stites: JOHN GILEIIING, Sheriff.burcarre• Orrten. K. aver., P4., t
October eft.. 181144 L

Miseettantouse.'

Attractive Stoct

JOSEPH M. Mc
Quay's Building,l3d

'

" We Stadiouel,ir av

Fancy Dry Goods :

FANCY GOODS;
JAPANESE STRIPES;

AUSTRALIAN CORDS;
PERSIAN CLOTHS; jMOHAIR Alpacas; Alpacas & Merinos;

WORSTED DELAINS;
TYCOON REPS, Brodada Reps.;

Velvets & Velveteens;
WINTER SHAWLS; FLANNELS;

WOOL KNIT GOODS ;

FLANNELS ;

FELT SKIRTS;
BA.LMORAL SKIRTS;

Ladies' and Gems' l'urnishing Gonda in
Great Variety,

_b.! SHALL-
LADIES SUMMER SUITS IN WHITE
EN, CROQUET, and othe New dater

30/1 Ma Ai To
May I;6m

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
/a from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOTd.OHE HOUR
otter advartionnant need any ono

FVER WITH PAL
ItAZZAT'S &WY acusar L 3 A. CURE

FOE EVERY YAM
It aras the Ent and la'rile Only Pa4i). ItornedVthat lactantlystops of mast nficrntiatlngaltar. YAM

InbannatkmA and ram Canipitiotak. whether ofthaLoop. Stomach,Dow* of WWI FlXidtof Mutt.byano appliestkna
IN PRONE ONE TO TWENTY unirms.No =MT boar violent or extruntatlny the pat* tbo

REZUMATIU. Itodild.len, loam. Crippled- Wet-
VOII4 Nenrallikeor prostrated with Abram mayNMI,
. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. •

OFLAIIMATION OP THE KIDNEYS;
rcisMAIIKATION OF THE MADDER.

TION OF THE DOWELS.
CONGESTION OF,_THE LUNGS.

SORE TILROAT„ DIFFICULT HRF.ATH/NO.PALPITATION OF THE /LEANT.HYSTERICS. CBOUP„ DIPHTHERIA. - -
CATA HUE. DrivtazrzA.

lIEADACHZ, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, nirepunsm.COLD cnna,s. AOUE CHILLS.

The applkallon ofthe Meals,Relief to the part
ar ports where tho pats or =milky exists wlllafford
ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in halfb tumbky of waterwill In s
few moments curs CHAIM'S, SPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH. HEARTBURN._ SICK HEADACHE,
DIARRHIC_ ,A DIMIENTEHT,,__COLIC, WIND INTHZ DOWELS. and all INTERNAL PAINS.Travelers should always any bottle of Had.way% itsoly Reiter with them. Afew drops in
warm will prevent sickness regains from than ofYwater. It better than Fren ch /handy or 1111: is as
$ stimulant.

FEVER AND AGM& •

mica Aso AGUE eared for dity mote Therete Rot Iremedial admit tbb world that will core
Facer and Ago; and all other Maisriona,
MTn4Olit__,..irelkiw. sod other Fernsfaded by

ATSaDwroggnldawarrs am.F y emwa bott le.D SwobAr by

'HEALTH ! BEAUTY 1 !
IrrIZONG 'AND MILE RICK BLOOD-M.

CREASE Or FLESH AND AVEIGIIT-OLEARSKIN AND RRAUTIPUL COMPLEXION SE-
CURED TO ALL. -

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENTDAS MADETHE MST ASTONISHING CURES

SO QUICK. 80 RAPID ARE THE CHANGE:ITIM BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THR IN.
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE, M

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TRIOOBTAT BLOOD PURIPIED.
Every _drop or the 13AILIMPARILLJAN BX.SOI.VEM' communieste-s through the Wood, Sires;Uritie, and Maids and juices of MA IlYstent the

vigor et Ilk tar 3t, repairs the "sites of the body with
=newtivitnnunndrndor thautYliteme Myert.,llShostmuseLneeharset fleetthe Kam and the ',WV. forma el Beta diseases.Eruptions, Fever Bares, Scald Head. "Mug Worm,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spot; Worms
In the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers In the Womb, andail weakening and painful discharges, Night humane,
Loss of Sperm, and di wastes or the litre prineiple,
are within ths euratha range of this wonder of Mod-ern Chemistry, and a few days* tnte will prove toany poem ruing It for either of these torah of disc=US potent power to cure them.

Not only does the Sanaaraarty.tarr Ilwintxurrexcel all known remedial agents Inthecore ofChem !e,Scrofulous. Constitutional. and Skin diseases; Lot ItIs th only positive cure for ,

Kidney if!: Bladder Comp/sluts,Winery. and Womb disease", Orarei.Diabetes,Dropsy. Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine,
Bright's Disease, Albtiminuria, and Lu eases 'wherethere are brickdust depoalts, or the wall' Is thick,cloudy, tutted with substances like the white of aneggor threads like while silk, or there Isa morbid,dark, bilious appearance, and whits bone-dust de-
posits. and when there Is a pricking, burning sensa-
Ulm when paasing water. and ,pain In the Small oftheBack and along theLoins. /Nice,

vloßil4B.—Theonlykoown sad rdraRemedyfor orma—his Tape, tie.
Tumor of 13 Years, GrowthCured by Itadwars Resolvent.•

firrystof Mewl, JalP If, 1861.Di. Ras...:—l lows had Ortolan Timor he the *varletsad bowed.. All the Potion odd " thin*woe iehelpfor IL"I Wird retry thlas thus eras fOalasktotoded ,• hat swillinghelped los 1 sew your Resolved, and thought I would try
; botlad Ise Nth la It, hem. had medired for twelveyawn I toot de bottles of the Resolvent, end oos boo of1,-d-ie. PULL sod two battles of your needy Wel; sodOhm I. 0. 4 • di* of tomer to ba moo or telt, earl 1 MIbettor, mortar, and be theta 1 hose for tail.. roars.The worst taws woe Is thee left olds of the bowels, over

WI ands, I welt. Vela to pow err Ors b.eas of others.Teaesa publish It if po dam& ILINNAIi P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly turtle:N=4 corded with sweet gum,
.eleanne, an strengthen:lafskr7S, fi•zawtg emu ,of all dis

yi,
orders of

Newnan

.108%, 1c° WirlPatZ44Dialtaitullon the Bowes. I.)et:On-
memo of the Internal Viscera. Ws/ranted to effect a
positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing nomei,
eurtoninerria, or de.W.mMusdrugs.

IGIr Observe the Mowing symptom, resulting
from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Comorpetioa, howl Pilot. Faaaeo of the Blood Is 'the
Had, Acidity of the Sbotsch. names, ifeerthera, DhowsofFed, Felbeen or Weighs ts the Blamed. Bev Dada.
Sims. SialtNror Plawerbor is the Pit lithe &mad, 5.1.‘•
mitta the llesO,lbmist aid Mean laroallsin, Raba-

lbe Making Soloostlas Borrowsable la
6TIM libber.. Maw of Vibes. Deb or Wein bons.
the 443 4 Poser and Deli Pais to the Head, Dr:WaterPempleallso, Triletrasst of the RDA sad tPain la
theSitatts.s„, Labe, sobles Flashes Hos4

yes,
BoninPltheV der doe of RADWArS PILLS will See the

system from ail the above-named disorders. Pore, namt. perbox. SOLD BY DP.UGOISTS.BUD FALSE AND TRUE: &intone letter-
atom to ILLDWAY & CO., No. Of Malden Lana,
New-York. Information worth thousands will besent you.

aprl7, '7'2; I y

A Word to You, Friend! !

FOR GOOD eOFFEs,

POli GOOD TEAS,
FOR GOOD SUGARS,

FOR GOOD SPICES,

FOR GOOD FLOUR

FOR GOOD FEED,

FOIL GOOD TOBACCO,

FOR GOOD, CIGARS,

FOR EV FRYTRINGGOOD
IN THE

Grocery and Provition Line,
'AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE LITT IN [WAVER nll ELSEWHERE.

GO TO
S. SNITC.F.U. iSir, CO.'S,

ad Street, BEAVER, PA.
anlrtt•ly

attsceildneaus.

of Fall Goods I
El
CREERY & Co's
Street,l3eaver, Pa.

old. Inferior Goods."

New Mowry Goods:
NEW MILLINERY GOODS and

NEW STYLE FALL HATS and
BONNETS;

Trimmed RATS & BONNETS,
Untrimmed RATS & BONNETS;

RIBBONS. new alludes;

c PLOWERE, new shades;
,PLUMES;

EMBROIDERIES;
CORSETS,

HOSIERY;
GLOVES;

NOTIONS;
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. CURTINS,

BAZAR•CUT PAPER PATTERNS.

ALSO ADD
CA3IBRIC,White LINEN, BUFF lAN

als that may appear during the Beason

B tY OWS,
BEAVER, PA

ESTABLI/VD . IN MS.
The Largest and Best Stock of

FURNITURE
West of the Mountains,

Of our own Manufacture, will be found at theMammaFurnigure mamma/anentof
C. G. HAMMER,& SONS,

The newest and moat approved styles ofFine and
Medium Furniture. Larger variety titan auv
other house, at very re/tappable price° Persons
furnishing houses would do well to write for our
new Circular. or when in Pittsburgh we respect-
fully 'pencila visit to our warcrooma. Don't for-
get the place.
40, 48, SO. Seventh, Av., Pittsburgh.

We chnllenze the world In prices for the same
qualityor material and workmanship of our goods.

(Cut this out.) uttg7,3m.

I, 1

1.• -

. % :\

',Arep.-
~_ D ' FTT L. PS 2'-;

1-{EIiNIAFIC SYRUP
mil -

ASTRO - . ~e 1Y;" IP:II
5100 REWARD FORA CASE-.

10100 !toward for a Case of Nturaigia or
Rheumatism of any form whatever (considered
curable) that Dr. fkflrr's fer.frtage I:heti:ladle sy-rup will not cure—warranted nninjutMu*, and a
physician's prescriptom ti.en inwardly.

85000 Reward offered to the Prowl-
etoni of any medicine for Rheumatism and Neu-
might able to produce ‘,11.1 as many genuine live
leg (-tires made within the same length of time as
Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy,

82000 Reward offered to any person prov-
ing Joseph P. Fitter. 1. D., to be other than a
graduate of the celebrated university of Peuusyl-
vania in MI and Professor of Chemistry—treat-
ing Rheumatism specie:lf for :f3 years,

91000 Howard to any Chemist, Physician,
or others able to discover lodide of Potassa, Col-
chicum, Mercury. or anything injurious to the sys-
tem In Dr. Meer IthettmaticSyrr.p.

28,500 Certificates or testimonial. of cute,
including Rev. C. U. Ewing. Media, Pa.; Rev. Jo-
seph Beggs, rails of Schuylkill, the Wife.or Rev. J. D. Davis.llllgriatown, N. J.; Rev. Thus
Murphy, Frankford, Phil's; Dr. Jennings and Dr.Walton. Philadelphia; Lion. J. V. Creelcy, membey of Congress from Philadelphia; lion. JudgeLee, Camden, N. J$ ex Senator Stewart, Baal-more; ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thou-sands of others. If space permitted.

8250 Reward G r the name of any warranted
preparation for Rheumatism and Neuralgia soldunder a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact .number of bottles to care or return the
amount paid for the same to the patient In case of
failure to cure. A full description ofetiatta retitllClog guarantees must be forwarded Ly letter toPhiladelphia. The guaraute signed anti statingquantity to cure, will be returned by malt, withadvice and instructions, without any eharge. Ad-dress all letters. to Dr.Framen.No.4s South Fourth
*tree. Noother remedy is °tiered on such terms.
Get a circular on the various forms of Rheuma-
tism, also, blank applications for guarantee, gra-
tis of the special agent. HUGO ABDIU:I22IIN,septl; ly Deaver, Pa

MiseCiLan't*t's.'

BANKING HOUSE
OF

James T. I. Brady •it Co.,
f

COR. F0U7,1 AVE. tWOOD ST*

3Pitt4iurgh, Pa.

wa arrz AN D 811LL
I 1

Government !Socurities, Gold, Silrcr,
AND 'CorrpoNs'

ON LIBERAL TERMS,

Dr. J.Mar .

trayotitridge•
water, is deter-
mined that no
Dentist to the
State shall do
work Deuce or
et4pper than
he offers it to
his • patrons.—
De uses the
be 4 materials

manutsetured !Otte United States. Gold and ell
terfilling performed in a style that defies compe-
tition hatlafaetion guaranteed in all operations.
or the moneyreturned. Give him atrial.

febt Iv

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGC. W. BIGGS
No. ILO 153111T11F1131.D ST.

Four: d6ora above Sixth Ave.

FINE WATCEES CLOCKS JEWELRY
Opticatand Fancy Goods, &c.

PITTSBUft(4II; PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Please. cut ails advertisement nut and

bring' it with you. , ;i•l4ly

F.AIALSCr0N

Foundry 6i, Repair Shop.
flayingbeen Engagedin the Foundry Ila9llllE-8

for more than :ttrlrty years,—daring which time I
have accumulated a variety of useful patterns, be-
sides canstrnepng models and taking out patents
for Improvembute on

COOKING - StOVES
—and after having thorote,tly tented thea.B lm-
provetnenta, 1 feel warranted in ()Tering them to
the

7..0 C:2O w
The GREAT WESTERN has no Nu

peillorfor this Locality.

WFOVESI
Btoves Dacrent Eity les for Heating andeOoking,

The-great Republic Cooling, Stove
Elsa the bestnecord of any Stove user offered In

this market

IT:TAKE'S LESS FUEL,

EsS Ito,OM To Du MoitE

BEST BAKER,
Nioqi;fr i)URA.BILE

AL TOGETHER

TIIE BEST STOVE IN USE

o culmecoon watt the au)ve I have grt
up a I't.ent

.13X:.‘1"..F.1NSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no addltromd
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with nll pipe, ran be put oil or taken
ojrat any-time, and made to suit all stoves
of any size or pattern.

Vivo ,Hundred Pet-Nano;

Who have purchased mid used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most Of whose names have lus•n publigt
ed in the Annus, are ein.thiently re:erreti
to, to bear %\ itbeSti Of us superior merits
as a eooloug stove.

Linvite_r three first (lase eturines 00 hand. 01
about fifteen horse power eapaqity, they are offeredto the puUlic at reasonable rates.

1011.'1 11101INIL,SY.sor'N':tf.

SECURITY TRUST CO.
Incurporateil by the Legt.lature of Penh'a.

No. 04°W0 0D STREET,
'IT-T*4II.UIVC; I 1", lan.

AUTHORIZE) CAPITAL, -
- $1,000,000.

C ARTEn PEUPETCA

PLtE.SIDENT, DAVID DREIIII

13/ II lEC"TIio It:Ti
JAMES T. BRADY. IHON. R. MeNNiwiT.B. L. FALINBsToeIi, 'HARTLEY HOWARD,
DANIEL EUWER, L. J. lILANCIIABD,

wiLLs. I - 0. s. FErr ERMAN,
RENJ siNDEHLY, 1111LIPBENTE.L,DAVID G REDD, J. V. NicDONALD.

DEALERS IN GOVE.RNM E7 ,IT-P.ON DS

ih-posits solici4eil and interest allowed on

SAIE. SC B JEci"ro
Dividends Coupon?, ,tc,Collecied without charge

ALL CLASSES OF SECUIUTIES

Bought and ,Vold on Onnniission
amiu

JorurScrerr, N ice Preet... Va.& Charleston. IL It.COLZMAS, Coleman, ltah:n .1; Co., DuquesneIron end Seel Rork•
IL L. IIoLLNAN, President Merchant. and Manu-facturers' Salon:11 Bank.
Gto. S. HEAD, President SCCOIsI Nationi llal.k.HON. J. M. KIKKPA.7II.IcIi, Judge of the DistrictCourt.
HoN. JouN E. PARKE. Phelps, Parke a: to.P. 11. HVSKED, Merchant.
HF. JONES, Jones Laughlin*, Iron-Works.BEND. SINO6.ItLY, State Printer.
H. P. Penn, Saw Works.
Wis. M. G.III.XLIr. Wm. M. Gormty f to.Bahr. JOREPII WALTON, Coat Merchant.WIL G. JuIINNTON, Wm. 0. Johnetoir& Co.J. J. olta.c.svtn, .1. J. Gillespie Co.
C. H. PALULBOIS, Wholesale Dealer in flats, Caps,and Furs.
J. V. Mc/Jo:cu.]) Coal Merchant.

N. P. Fettermn,
Jos. M. (hzzam, Sulicl tor

Of Special attention given to investing moneyin first class securities, for Trustees, Easy -Wore,
Administrators, Guardians and Individuate,

tn23-29.: Iv ii. A. COFFIN Tren.nrer.

i
!IL

El


